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TUB PLYMOUTH O0Ü1UT,
rUDMSIIP.D EVEUYTIIUIISP Y AT

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA,

BY S. L. HAKVEY- -

OFFICII in the VoH Office BuiMiny, up stair.

Tonus of Subscription $-.1,- a;
year in Advance.

r.ivmcnts mwt be made invariably in advance

Mid thepnner discontinued at the cxpiratioa
' ofi

. !

ike time paid for, unlc renewed. These terms !

Vill he ?trictly adhered to. I

Siilm-riber- s wlia gt their p ipers by the carrier j

vill be charged 23 cents a year extra. j

Rates of Advertising: I

j

nc square (tha space of ten lines or less of,
Vhistype) one week, I,"(', ana .rt cenw ior cacn
id litional insertion..

No. B'iV 1 mo. 2 rao.ll m G mos ' 1 year.

Ä7 00 10 00
12 00 13 00
i: oo 20 oo
H no! 23 00
20 OO1, 23 00
:v oo j ;o on
30 0 73 oo

1 uuarc! $ 2 "o; M 0 01 $.i00 '

4 0!) r no r oo
:i 5 5o! 8 00; ID 00

1 " G 30, 11)00, 12 00
5 ' i 12 00; .", 00

'.col .. 12 00 17 0 2i 00 j

I Col 18 00 23 O'J! .10 0(1

I

LsfiiL vL-crtiu-ra-er Sl;"( tor the t

5rstir.ertion, and SI a squ ire for each additional
insertion, ch irked to pirties pnbli.-diin-; them.

'Commüxicatioxs to promote private inieict
.nmt be p iid for at the regular advertised rates.

Mrmsrs and Dkatiis arc published as news.
AnvKRTKEMENTS. unless the number of inser-

tions desired is specified, vill be couttnucd till I

ordered out, and charged at regular rates,
Locil notices 10 cents for each line.

j

BUSINESS CARDS- -

ThePlvn outh Branch Hmfcinir Co , Sueeo-a-r- rs

to the" Plymouth Hranch of the P.m' of the
State of Ir.diWi,) ftpon from 9 to 12 o'clr-l- c A. M.
And from I to 1 o'clock 1. M. -

T. C RESSNER. Trcsident.
1 T. C R ESS N ER , Jr. Cashier,

PARKER HOUSE,
(formerly the KDWAU US HOUSE,)

Michigan Street, Plymouth Indiana.
PARk'f.R, k MORE Proprietors.

Thislare ai.d capacious Hotel haseen Tecent-I- v

refitted and repaired, and under its present
proprietorship, will be kept as a First Class Koue.

An csvellent Livery Suble is connfeted with
tlielIoue. ll-3G- tf.

XATIOXAL HOTEL.
SOUTH OF YELLOW RIVER BRIDGE,

Michigan St., Plvmoutli, Iiul.
TliiÄ.noe has recently been refitted and

a.Ö and is centrally located. Gtist
oppins at the National will find ample

and th tables supplied with the best
tke market affords- - GEORGE KOCH.

Tlln35 tf.

W. N . TJAILEY, RespectfullyDR. Ids professional services to the public
Oflicr in room over Perehing's Druir Store.

May 2 Ith. 1 ( 1 .)

R. E. MAI Nil ARD. offers his profe-ion- al

D service? in all the departments of Medical j

Science. Specialities Diseases uf the Chest ;

ud of fcnviles.
')'.ice,in Masoric Hall. vlI.ilO tf

1 R. J. M.COXFEP, late Surgeon of tl ej 21t!t Indiana luf.intrv. n Iters his prf)fes-iu- A

ervieestothe rcopleof Marsirall County,
l T O.fi-t- snd residence west aid of Micbijan
reet tare blocks N'urthof the Edwards House ,

fly::i.utl Inliina. v9n32 !

TTW' ROS. M. Having pcrminentlv lo-Y- J

cited in Plr month . will atten 1 to all braneh- -

of the pr feion. The Eve and E lr depart-aien- .

rcieives. as heretofore, especial attention.
O.fi-;- ; with Dr. Weston Miehim street.
Pljrmnth.in i, Oct. 25, "i." tf.

J.J VIM ALU,
imMT-MPATII- AIIY!'IA AND srHNKON'.

r.trtioularattentiin paid to Oh-tretr- ic pnetiee,
Aiildiica-e- s of wru-i- an 1 children. O liee over
Davidson & Co.'s tore. Residence opposite the

orth-we-- t. corner of the Public S.pnre, Plym-uut- h,

In lima. vl0n2i tf.

MASON k HAMILTON CARINET
THE forty ditferent styles, adapted to
saerl and eeulr m-iic-

, fr -0 to G00 eaeb.
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER II KD ALS.
or othr first premiums awarded thm. Illustra-

ted Cat alopies free. Address Masox & Hamlix,
Eo.ton.or Miiu.i Brothers, New York,

yllnl lv.

JTj I Q VfBJIS.
PURE LIQUORS for Medical and

be bad at my Store, one door
North of the Branch Bank.

J. F. V A N V A LIv E N Cf RG II ,

rivmoutb, May lrt, '03. tf

CHICAGO BAKBER SHOP.
Over Buck Sc Toan'a Hardware Store,

Plymouth, Indiana;

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g, Shamnooninir, e., done
in the best style. P micular attention iren to
Pvcin? Hair and Whiskers. i

0Thf behest pri :e paid for Ladies' Hair.
rllnrU Ij A. C. HOLTZENDO IFF.

J. II. LONG,
LICENSED - AUCTION FER,

Will promptly attend to the sale of coods and
chattels in Marshall County. 1 1 -- 1 1- -1 y

JOHN BOYCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

May be found stall times at the Parker House,
nnd will promptly attend to all business entrusted
to Iiis care. 11-3- 0-tf

new liveIiy-sta-
ble!

POTTER & WELCH, Pr.opnr.Tons,

Co. L.t Toute & Walnut Sts., Pi.tmoitu, 1xi.

lid lot of Howe Carriages, Duggiea,
e., t le bired at all ti mes.
Passenger conveyed to any part of the country

4n reason ible terms. TI

" J. Ö .SCOTT,

1 It o i-- si 1 --? o 1 1 O ? t 1 .
Contiiiuc.4 to g've Prompt Attention tothe
Collection of Claims.
iljT Best of reference? given when required.

Term moderate.
TtlnlS-tf- .

; S. A. M'CRACKIN,
O junt j Reeordcr. and Attorney

At Law,
Kiiov, .Starke Comity, Indiana

Willmik Collections, nay Taxes, examine
title- t Real EU ite, take acknowledgements of J

Peetfc, Mortgage-"- , ic. AH matUrs of Litigation
attended to in SUrke and adjoining Counties.

U" Bounty, inouey and back pay of Soldiers,
and p:ni 'H c licet I. Remittances promptly
made and chirea reasonable v'JuG tf.

J. 11. Time T-ilIe- s,

I'iU-hing- li rt. AVsiync fc Chicago
li.iilway.

On and aftcrJulv 29th. IsT.f Train will leave
J Stations daily, !S ihfouhs excepted, as follow?:

Tratnleavinjj Chicago ata:0P, M, leaves daily.
TRAINS GOING WEST.

Express Mail Ex. j Ex.

2,10 ri G.1311 2.10a v 12,01am
:i.20 !.20 .'LOO 1,15
3,.10 S..10 .1,23

i.u ;.2i j,io a.no
1,32 10.0.3 1,-1- 1 2.32
3.1 n 10.13 3.10 2.3
G.13 ; 11.30 G.03 .1,33
7!03 ,12.12m fi.37 1.1 i)

7.2G 1.03 7.1 8 j 4..17
R,03 1.13 7.37 i 3,12
8.:r I y.22 S.28 I

!.:!2 :i.2 0,22 G.2
10.23 I.-J5 10.10 i 7.13
10.00 j 3 00 10.1.-

-,
; 7.40

11.33 I G.20 11 55 H.00
12 23a m' H 30 111. 43 H.30
1,07 7..10 H2.2 1 rt H,12
1 .10 R.01 12.35 ; G.I7
n.no fi 20 2.1.1 H.OG
n.nr, n.35 2,33 iii.43
1.05 10 23 .1.24 12,17

r,.45 'H.30 12,:3r.M
G.2S 12.!13am 4.15 1,11
7.20 1 IV) j 5.07 1.59

.2,-1-
3 , G.0.0 ; 2,54

9,53 i l5 7.51 i 4.25
11..-K-

J 0.00 9.30 I G,o0

!J.oc,!f.er' '
pnon
Colun.biana. .

Salem
.J jjj"

Massilon
Orrville

,oullonviie. .
Mansfield.

R;ievnts...
IT" C? 1.....!
r orrest
Li ma
Delphos
Yaii Yrrt. . .
Fort Wayne.
Columbia. . .

Wjraw
Plymouth...
Vulnaraiso.. .

Chieac?
2.13 r. m. Express will take paengcrs of 1.13

Train west from Crestline.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
"-

Mit- - ExrRv.ssj Ex. j Ex.

jChicazo 5.33fm TtJO.iM
Valparaiso. .. 7.n G.30 12.15am 0.0.1
Plymouth 8..10 8,1 2,15 110.27
Warsaw 9.2 .1,17 .1,45 11.21
Columbia ,10.09 10,1.1 4.4G i2.11r.M
Fort Wayne.. iP.r', m 1 1 ,30 (I.T.-

-,
1 ,.--

Van '.Vert.... 1.13 1 ,30pm 7,21 D.2G
Helphos 52.09 2.10 7.30 2.35
Lima 2 40 2.50 S..10 .1,25
Forest 4.07 1,13 0,17 4.33
ITpr Sandusky 4.10 --1.11 10,2 4..r0
Ducvru? 5.2G 5.2 11.12 5.38

Ar G.00 0,00 11.45 0.05Crestlmej Dp fi Jf) ? J II a m 12.43rH fi..10
Mansfield.... 7.15 8,22 1.17 7,01
Londoville... S.00 9,22 2.01 7.45
IVooter P..'0 10,23 2.3.1 R..13
Orrville 9.20 lT.OO .1.17 9,01

assilon 0.5G 1.13 .1.31 9.17
Canton 10.17 i 2.03 pm ill 9..r7
Alliance 11.30 1.20 5,25 10,50
Salem 12.03r.M 2.00 0.00 11.25
Columbiana.. 12,11 2.10 H,2R 111.47
Enon 1,12 1.32 7.01 12,23 am
New Rrijhton 1.4S 1,15 7.47
RocbetoT 2,00 4,10 8,00 l.lO
Pittsburph 1 d,I0 0,00 f.. 10 2,20

F. R. MYERS. Gen. Ticket Agent.

C. I. V V. CC. K. Time Tabic.
S U M M E R A U R A NC. EM EN T.

EASTWARD.
Lave La Porte, d lih ) 7:00 A.M(Sunday Excepted,))
Arriveat Plymouth, .9.-0O- M

WESTWARD.

LeavePlvmouth 2:10 P. M
Arriveat Li Porte 4:20 P. M

Trana-ii- n bv T,a Porte time.whieh is kept at
E. V.il ,!nvelrv tor.ind is 15 minutes slower
than P., Ft. W. & C.R.T?. tlme.

IT R. ORUL1NER, Pupt

EXPRESS TRAINS PASS WANATAH,
noixr. NORTir,

NJ -ht expre, (Sundays excepted).. 4:50 A 31
yy., v .. . ..7:22 PM

noixo se.rrrt.
Ni'.dif Exnress. Caturdav excepted) . . 0:!0p V
Day " (Sundays excepted) 9:11AM

Y)H. A. O. BOrvTOr.
SI'IKJKON DEXTTST,

Can be consulted at his cOVe every
dav exfrif Mond"t nndTie1av.,

1 T OfRce over Westervelt's Store ..4

PLYMOUTH f N D I A N A

0. CAPRON,
ÄTTOTiXRY AND NOT ATI V,

Ami Tjimtnwl War Cluim. Aacnf.
Will attend to all professional busiress placed

in his hands promptly and rarefullv.
Particular attention jiven to Guardianships

and the settlement of Deeodent's E-tnt- es. Pen-
sion. Ilonntv and Biek pay of deceased and disa-
bled Soldiers procured at reasonnblerates.

Dee. Is. Mo! t?a?es andothci writ ten Instrument?
neatly and quickly Irawn up and acknowledge-
ments taken.

TT Collection's made and promptly remitted.
Odiee over II . P. Diekson k GoV Hardware
Store, Plymonth Indiana. yl0n20 tf

CARD. C. II. REEVE.

War Claim Ag't, Plymouth. Ind.
Having concluded to resume the practice of

the law here, will
Practice in Fulton, St.ark, LaPorteand Koscius
ko, as well a Marshall, Counties. Collections
promptly and efficiently attended to. Cnreful
attention riven to Prohate huineas. Insurance
eflected on Lives and Property in the best compa-
nies in the United States.

Speci al Attkntioi paiil to th prosecution of
Claim3 of Soldiers, their Widows and heirs for
bounty, arrears of pay, pensions and other claims.

Refers to Farwell Field & Co., Chicago.
Shaw Barbour k Co., Cincinnati,
Bnekly Sheldon k Co., N. Y.
Gran" Bennett k Co., Pittsburg.

Hn40tf.
.TOIITV NOLL

33 UTOH 3S DR.!
Meat Marketoa Michigan Street, opposite

Wheeler's Bank.

Nov, 5 v9nl4.

"INSUUANCK AGENT.
Insures Poperty. Stock and Lives, Cash Cap
tal over
FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF. DOLLARS.

In the best joint Stock Companies In the
United States.

O" No 'assessment for losses. Office in

PLYMOUTH, INMA1XA.
Policies issued in English and German, and

Losics paid here. 11 nltf.

INSURE YOUR LIVES Tor benefit of your
with good Local Agknts, and not

TEA VELl.Nfl STRANGERS. Policies Issued nd lo6CS
paid,throu?b C. II. REEVE.
March 23. 'GS vl0u30tf.

"vvn eroii mil ici ii is,
C. HASLANGER BRO'S,

ManufacturcrfofwagoiiH, carriages etc. Black
smithing, painting und grainiugdone to rd

Tlic Icniciiiiic Victory in Ivcn-ttirK- y.

Nobly has the politcal campaign of 1SG0

opened, The first trial of strength between
the friemlj ami enemies of the President's
policy has rcultcd in nnovcrwhelining vic-

tory for the former. Kentucky has started
the Democratic ball with great ?pirit nnd
momentum. It must be taken up and
rolled over the north and north-wes- t. Last
year the State was nearly equally divided
in the political contest between the Dcmoc
racy and Padii als. This year the Democ-
racy have a majority that runs high up in-

to the tens of thousands. AYe have every
reason to believe that this gratifying changu
in political sentiment in our sister fetate is
but its shave of the political revolution
that is to sweep over the whole country.
It is, therefore, an indication of coming
event.- - that is well calculated to inspire!
general gratification and joy. This bril-

liant result iu Kentucky throws a reful-
gent light upon the dark political gloom in
which wc have been for long years envel-
oped. It brightly breaks the Pemocratic
morn! The days of bayonets, of martial
law, of inilitar tvranny, are passing away,
and with them lade the hopes and pros-
pects of that party which can only thrive
upon violence and arbitrary force. With
free elections the Democracy will again re-

turn to power everywhere, and ouce more
assert its well known and time honored

This is a very dilfercut com-

mencement of the fall elections from that
to which the Kadicais have been for some
years accustomed. Ihey can discern in it
the handwriting upon the wall.

Kentucky leads the van, but in her rear
arc Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania,
New .Terse' and New York, which will,
ere long, open upon them in still heavier
Democratic thunder. The fatal delusions
which have prevailed among large classes
of people are. being dispelled by the pro-

gress of events. There is gathering in the
political horizon a whirlwind of popular in-

dignation that will sweep them from the
power tliey have so uuwortluly used, and
from the positions they have disgraced.
The sober second thought is now asserting
itself and once more giving earnest of the
capacity of the people for self govern-
ment.

The Radicals may invent what excuses
they please for th's Waterloo defeat, but
they will not satisfy themselves much
less the community. They may say it was
a vie'ory of the gray over the blue of the
secessionists-ove- the Unionists j but op-

posed to this is the fact that of a majority
of 40.000 in a State that ued to give 40,
000 against scccsmou and for the retention
of the State in the 1'nion.

W'm say hurrah ! for old Kentucky. It
has been your good fortune to be first among
the .States that have thrown oil' the tram-fue- ls

of Jacobinism, and .ignin to stand
forth in the plenitude of your ancient dig-

nity and renown. Cin. Fn.

Colfax at Indianapolis.
Hon. S. Colfax made a speech at In-

dianapolis last week. In the Hcruld of
that place wc find the following pen-and-i- nk

picture of the "Little Greeley
The first speaker was the Hon. Schuyler

Colfax, Sperker of the National House of
Lcprcscntatives. The political history ol
Mr. Colfax is the n.Oft remarkable exam.
pic on record of doing a large and succes- -

iui business m a small cawtai. lie oecu
pies a position far above that to which his
talents entitle him, and is calculated to
weaken one's faith iu the generally received
proposition that a man cr.n't raise himself
from the ground by pulling at the straps
of Iiis suspenders. Mr. Colfax is neither
a great statesman, a great thinker nor a
great orator, though he has succeeded in
acquiring the reputation of being all three,
lie is an artful, oily, polished demagogue,
an artful aham, 'a bladder tremendously
in Hated with wind.

Mr. Colfax's speech was mainly devoted
to the justification and eulogy of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress, the abuse of the President,
and unfair and partial presentation of the
Constitutional amendment, interspersed
with a good deal of fustian and glittering
sophistry about "loyalty," ''patriotism,"
sanctified blood of the brave, the danger
of restoration without security for good be
havior on the part of rebels, clap trap in
regard to the assumption of the reblcl debt,
and the payment of damages for destruc-
tion of property by the federal armies.
Wc do not think that Mr. Colfax is alto
gcther a fool, though he lias some of the
elements of a fool in excellent develop-
ment. Therefore, as a man who can de-

liberately get upon the stand and make the
assertion that ho believes the Democracy
would assumo the rebel debt il empowered,
must be cither a fool or take his audience
to be composed mainly of fools, wc give Mr.
Colfax the benefit of the doubt.

Mr. Colfax wound up his declamation
by a bit of clap trap lor the Fenians,
worth' of its source. Colfax, a friend to
Irishmen ! Is he aware that his know-nothin- g

record is on file against him in the
memory of every Irishman that he is
universally known and despised among
Irishmen as the meanest, mostbigotcd and
most intolerant knov nothing iu the State '!

Among the resolutions recently adopted
by a convention of disloyal editors of the
Mississippi Valley, he1' at Jackson, was

ii e iiine ioiiowing : . 1

n i.,,7.. ? rri. rtAt,A ..: that!
.Ji'.ou. i nail v iti.uiji.v; i

portion ol the late 'Republican' party now-le- d

by Stevens, Sumner, and (Ircely a di-

rect attempt to overthrow the republican
principle established by our fathers for
the government of the United St.'.fes, and
to build upon its ruins a consolidated em-

pire, whose irresponsible and despotic rule
will sweep away cfcry landmark of the
Consti ution."

This is decidedly impudent. Emanating
from the very men who mado an armed at-

tack to overthrow not only the ''principles
established by our fathers," but the very
Government itself, it is, to say the least,
very cool and impudent. Pitlshnrtfh (!t- -

Rut none the less true, for all that.

Trifles, with no direct object, are too
frequently magnified into mountains of
inttutiooal offense. Lei us guard against
it.

Democratic 3Iass :IcoUnj;f a! 3n-lia- na

jmIIs Slcccntioii ot Sena-
tor HEcmlricks.

IxM.vxAror.is, Ind., Aug. 9.
The beautiful democratic stand in the

Circle park was dedicated last night.
Notwithstanding tlie rain during the dav,
and the unpleasant evening, an immense
crowd, as imposing iu character and num-
bers as ever assembled in Indianapolis,
welcomed our d'stinguished Senator, Hen-

dricks, who was the orator of the evening,
and dedicated the stand to free speech,
which for years had been prohibited in the
capital of the free State of Indiana. on-fire- s,

fire-work- s and music added to the
evening's entertainment.

The theory of Senator llcndrick's speech
was that the radical majority in Conirrcss
asked of the country the continuance of
power in its hands, and he proposed to
discuss the measures lor which it was res-pons'ol- e,

and upon which it made the ap-

peal for the further confidence andsupport
of the people. Having two-thir- ds majori-
ty in both branches of Congress, Mr. Hen-drit- ki

said, the radical were solely re-

sponsible for the valuable measures thev
failed to pass, and the bad legislation
which was adapted. Having complete
control of the le-isli- tive department of the
government, they could not shift rcspon-sipilit- y

for the present condition of puV.ic
f.Uairs, In a matcrly manner Mr. Hen-
dricks discussed the prominent bill- - which
had been before Congress, including the
freedmcn's bureau bill, and its operations,
the civil rights bill, the internal tax. the
tariff bill, the constitutional amendments,
the neutrality laws and the relation of the
southern states to the federal union. Only
a full report can do justice to the able,
frank, convincing and eloquent argument
of the speaker. Ho took the broad ground
ngainst the adoption of the proposed cons
stitutional amendments, cr any further
change of the constitution, not only beciuse
the' were unnecessary, the late civil war
having demonstrated that instrument was
equal to the most frying emergencies, and
for the further reason that 11 States had
no representation in Congress, or voice
the proposed change. He asserted that
the first section of the amendment will
confer citizenship upon the negroes and
Indians, quoting legal authorities in justi-
fication, and that such wasthceonstructiou
of radical Senators, repeating the declara-
tion of Senator Nye. When the civil
lights bill was passed, it did away with all
quibbles upon the word ;whitc'' and the
man who is clothed in the habiliments of
cttzcuship will yet be declared by the high-
est judicial tribunal of this country enti-

tled to cast his vote, is we never legislate
another bill about it.

Upon the tariff bill, he remarked that it
is the most objectionable measure, the
most slnmclessoutrage. the most audacious
demand by the cupidity of one section up-
on the labor of another, ever presented to
Congress as a financial scheme, and wc of
the west arc a tame and spiritless people if
wc are content with such legislation.

Throughout, Mr. Hendricks was digni- -

fied ami courteous, remarking: 'I have
not turned aside to answer the charges of
malignant persons against the great old
party with which it has been my pride to
act. Iti record is a part of the history of
the country. It has been connected with
ever movement that has added to our
country's greatness and power, and I trust
its good name to the candid judgment of
my countrymen, and the peu of the en-

lightened historian."
The speech of Mr. Hendricks occupied

an hour and a half, and he held the vast
audience spell-bou- nd by the force and
keenness of his logic and the witchery of
his perjuasive eloquence.

Mystkriocs Disappearance. J. N.
Reynolds a prominent and wealthy black
Republican lawyer and politician of this
place, mysteriously disappeared during the
fore part of June last. He went off with a
large drove of hogs, and everybody expect-
ing him back in a few weeks, inquiry was
not excited until a few weeks ago. It
now feems that prior to leaving here in
June (to wit: on the 19th of April) he
was married to Miss IMna Rancroft, near
Ravenna, Ohio, but abandoned her a few
days after marriage, came back here, dis-

posed of his real estate, bought the drove
of hogs, and decamped to parts unknown.
In the meantime (after his marriage with
Miss R.) he is reported to have ei tcrcd
into matrimonial engagements with two or
three damsels in this place they, of
course, being ignorant ot bis late marriage.

His deserted Young wife arrived here
on Tuesday last to look after her interests
in regard to the real estate disposed of by
Reynolds after her marriage to him.

Reynolds is a gay old Lothario of over
fifty years of age, and was divorced from a
second wife a year or eighteen months
since. He had resided here several years,
and was once a candidate on the Republi-
can ticket for Representative. It is sup-
posed that he left with something like
s;n?()Oo in money, as, in addition to his
own funds, he carried away considerable
sums belonging to several fat estates of
which he was administrator, and which
his sureties will doubtless have the pleas-
ure of making good. It is also believed
that he had made a good deal of money by
wheat gambling operations in Chicago.

His present wife (late Miss Rancroft) is
a pcrposscssing yoeng lady of some twenty
;;iiicrs. and ot wealthy and respectable
parent.- in Ohio. clC ot acquainted with
Reynolds while on a visit to her friends in

thi plaec last winter.
Taken all, in all, the case is one of de

cidedly huge dimensions, and there is
danger of "somebody getting hurt."
11!v iff im lh timet'.

What to 1'okgi.t ani What to Re- -

M KMOi.it. Forget injuries and remember
benefit; if you grant a favor, forget it; if
you receive one, remember it.

Civility, that nothing costs,
Oft paves the way to money ;

Flies are attracted lea? l f;ir,
With yinegar than liom'y.

The Mission of Science. Nature
kindly disguises herself every where around
us, and the eye of science alone detects, in
the. beauty of change, uothing but the
beauty of death.

atlical ri'!jls.
The St. Joseph IhndJ of the 5th savs

that on Saturday last, at Maysviüe, le !

kalb County, upon the adjournment of the to negroes the right of suffrage iu the Pis- - jcated in Philadelphia, and arc well known
Conservative meeting there, a number ofi trict of Columbia, three were from Indiana, j there :

Radical rowdies made their appearance on namely. Messrs. Parquhar, Hill, and Still- -
j ''Among the strangers iu Philadelphia

the ground, armed with guns, and i well; and it is a remarkable fact that al- - t this moment arc ladies from Mar-club- s,

which they brandished in a manner j though all these gentlemen arc serving on jtinsburg, West Virginia. Yesterday they
equal to that of the savage. They imme- - j their first term, not was nominated for j were purchasing a drill, a mowing
diately commenced an attack on the person (re-electio-

n; and when an was made ; machine, and other a'Tieultural imidc- -
of I.cutenant Henry, whibir. in the Union
party, beating him in a most unmerciful
manner. Colonel Pritchard, who came to
the rescue of Lieutenant Henry, was then j

ect up:n by the ruffians, and the two were j

compelled to seek refuge in the house of a
neighboring tanner. Sheriff Orr, of Jig
Kalh, hearing of the disturbance, r.t once
repaired to the spot with a jo?e C"n't ifus,
and endeavored to make arrests, when he
and Jus assistant.?, overpowered by the j

Rlaoicals, were severely beaten and forced I

to succumb
If Governor Fletcher is so desirous of

having harmony and peace in Missouri,
why dou't he keep peace among his fol-

lowers ? If these disgraceful scenes, in
which the radicals seem to take such a
living interest, arc repeated, it will be
hardly safe in Missouri for years to come
for men to visit each other.

The whole object of the Maysvilie bus-
iness no doubt was to intimidate the Con-

servatives there, and prevent their having
any future meeting.

The Voice ol a rSoIuscr.
The following extract from a htter writ-

ten by 3Iaj. Gen. Rou-sei- u, in response
to an invitation to address the democratic
citizens of Rowling Green, Indiana, on the !

oOth of August, is replete with patriotic
advice tothe citizens and soldiers of the
republic. In concluding his letter the
General savs :

"There never was a time in our history
so pregnant with evil and danger to the j

Pepublie as at present, and in w hich the
neccs-it- y was so great that men should be
true and brave iu standing by their govern- -

iccnt.
The armed force of the rebellion was in

finitely less dangerous to the liberties of
the people than are the efforts of the radi-
cal conspirators, in and out of Congress,
by insidious legislation ami in the name of
the Union and the Constitution, to sap the
foundation of our Government and over-
turn it. The firm resolve on the part of
these men to rule or ruin, is doubted by
nobody who is cognizant of their action for
the last eight mouths, and their motives
prompting it.

an humble man T am against these
men, because they are against the governs
incut, and without regard to past differen-
ces of opinion, will join and act with those
who patriotically oppose them. If the
American people would save their gov-
ernment and preserve their liberties, they
must oppose and suppress radicalism north
and south, equally pernicious and equally
dangerous to the people."

.Toll', Davis.
Charles O'Connor, Ksq., just returned

from Fortress Monroe, speaks well of the
health of Mr. Davis, and says he is bearing
his loii confinement with patience. Mrs.
Davis, who is with him, is nervous and cast
down. Her children arc not with her, and
the "separation," with the anxiety produ-
ced by the uncertainty of her husband's
fate, wear upon her health and spirits.
Mr. Davis is allowed to see his friends,
who visit him unscarched and unquestion-
ed, but he is not permitted to receive an
unexamined Detter by mail. Put for his
anxiety for his wife Mr. Davis would be
comparatively cheerful, aud his physical
strength would improve.

o
Pride of Woman Flossing ant!

Child Heating.
Since the recent flogging of a young la-

dy of sixteen in one of the public schools
in Cambridge wc have looked iu vain in
the Massachusetts papers for anything re-

sembling the howl of indignation that
would have toll owed the booting of a re-

constructed male African for robbing a hen
roost in 31ississippi, or elsewhere, a thou-
sand or two miles away from Roston. Rut
in an out of the way corner of a Roston
paper wc find a paragraph which states
that "the parties concerned in the recent
punishment (it is thus mildly stated,) of a

young lady in Cambridge have been in-- .

dieted." It has been shown by the escape
of Lindsley to Canada, be simply forfeiting
his bail, that for 610.000 a radical clergy-
man in New York may brutally beat to
death his own child for not saying the par-

rot prayers likely to be said 13' a child
three years of age.

The indictment of the Cambridge wo
men whippers promises to mako public the
price in Massaehusctts-fo- r Hogging young
ladies who make "somewhat impertinent"
replies to reprimands for whispering. It
is quite likely, if the case is pressed strong
ly, that the "parties may bo fined as much
as twenty-fiv- e, or even fifty dollars etch,
and this. terrible penalty may be the means
of protecting other young ladies from sim-

ilar outrages in the public schools of Mas

sachusetts, just as in New York, the next
clergyman who is anxious to murder a babe
for not saying its prayers will consider
whether there is a ready friend to furnish
SI 0,000 to pay for the amusement. It is
well enough to mention just here that to
gratify the radicals in New York, Massa-
chusetts, and other radical States, the
Government :,.s now paying about eight
million dollars annually to "protect" full
grown, reconstructed buck negroes from
a possible booting by their "former mas-ten.- "

The Democracy used to run the Feder-

al Government lor $70,000,000 a year.
The Radicals have tun it up to SfC0,t00,-00- 0

or about S20 to every man, and
child in tho United States. They have
multiplied tho expenses eight-fol- d in live
years! When they succeed in extending
the Fieedmen's Rureati. so that it will in-

clude the whole negro population of the
South, they will get tho expenses up to a
much higher figure.

The radicals don't like the report of
Gens. Sleedman k Fullcrtoti;

All lro3crilcl,
Of theten llepublicm members of the

House who voted against the bill granting

to endorse the course of Stiihvcll in

pistols two

one
effort

As

woman

thc.mcnts, whose cost in the aggregate w::s
Republican convention of his District, the ;

resolution was hooted out of that body ! :

Facts like these speak louder than a whole j

Niagara of words. X. A. Ielj r. j

ca.. tJi j

The Insthsator or the Riot. Wc
have spoken, in the account of the riot.
that a young negro addressed the crowd of'
negroes, urging them to resistance, saving
that any one of them who permitted arrest j

by a police officer was a coward. It was i

the ctlectof this harangue, more than any j

other cause, which acted upon the excita- - i

blc negroes ot the throng, ami stiricu them
to bloodshed. The name of this orator
was Laero'x, son of Lacroix tha tailor.
He was cut short in his speech by arrest.
Firiug to rescue him, the riot began. La-

croix was killed. Ruried vesterdav. La- -
croix had a large funeral, but there was no
Iisturbance, as measures were taken, quite j

properly, to prevent it. Ac: C-- (,.j !

Time. 'Cd.

I'ayintlio Hebel Debt.
From tlie Indianapolis Ilcraid.

It is a favorite "argument" of radical
!

I

speakers that tlie Democracy are in favor
of paying the rebel debt, paying for the
emancipated slaves, and paying fur Soulh-
ern property destroyed during the war.
These radicals strangely underrate the
intelligence of the people when they seek
to palm suehstufTupon them. The Demo-

cracy own pioperty and pay taxes like
other men. They find the taxes heavy
enough, God kuows, without seeking to
increase them : and if there were no other
reason, self interest alone would deter them
from assuming the rebel debt or paving
for emancipated slaves. If it was possible
to make the New Kngland fanatics, who
were largely instrumental in briinriuir on
the war. pay for the slaves, then, as a mcas- -

ure of retributive justice, the Democracy
mi-- ht entertain the proposition. Rut un '

fortunately this is not practicable, and the
Democracy have no desire to be taxed for
that purpose themselves. So far from de-

siring an increase of taxation, the Democ-

racy would be glad to get rid ol sonic of
the ta::es with whi:--h the country is now
saddled, say, for instance, the tax for feed-

ing, clothing and educating negroes. The
Democracy would al.--o be glad to have the
wealthy bondholders of New England pay
tax on their wealth, which would have the
effect of materially easing the burden which
now rests on the shoulders of the common
pcoile. So far as we know, peoplo in
general arc not in haste to assume the bur-

dens of useless taxation. Men do not like
to pay taxes when they can avoid it, and
Democrats are not different, in this r --

pect, from other men. When a blather-
skite gets up and rants about the danger
of an assumption of the rebel debt, in ease
the Democracy get in power, he is either
a fool or else thinks his audience is largely
composed of fools.

The Congressional Commiffcc
and the 3lcmiliis E&iots.

The Memphis Ar'thtn:h in an article
i

.1 I I

upon the report Ol tue iongressnmai
smelling committee in the late riots
that city, says:

"We have read a part of the published j

testimony accompanying the report, and
we are of the opinion that there never were
so many lalsehoous crammmed in the same,

phi . .

space, me testimony oi iun. JMonemau
is perverted and garbled. This able nnd
accomplished officer did say to the commit-
tee that there was not as much 1 yalty in
Memphis at present as there was twelve
mouths ago; but he said more. He told
the committee that this change was occa-

sioned by the course of the radical Legis-
lature of Tennessee; but this part of his
testimony is carefully and dishonestly
omitted. Mr. John Oldridge, another
witness before the committee, in his letter
published in the ArohturJw on Saturday
last, exposes another fraud. WashburLc
in his report represents Oldridge assaying
that a certain prominent citizen was drunk;
and Oldridge. over his signature, exposes
tlie fraud, and brands the brow of Wash
burue with falsehood, for he says 'he made
no such statement before the committee,'
as has been attributed to him in the report.
An old hag by the namcot Frances Thomp-
son figured extensively in the report as a
witness. Her test 11110113 and loving name
arc sweet morsels iu radical mouths. Ilvcn
the northern people will blush for shame
when they learn that this slattern is a
notorious procuress and strumpet, and a

hideous monstrosit)' in appearance. She
can be seen hobbling along on crutches at
almost every hour of the night, plying her
vocation. Rase and degraded is

the man who would use the evidence of
such a creature to accomplish part- - pur
poses, and the cause that resorts to such
baseness is indeed hard run for material.
Judge Hunter was another important wit
ncss, and since 'fade has run away we
suggest that the fugglerneu of the criminal
Court limit up Frances Thompson and
pour out his heart-strieke- n soul into her
sympathizing bosom. Woulud't they make
a" beautiful tableau?"

Dastauw.y OiTTit.vor. v ('iiAvroais,
villi:. From Major Walter Scott wc

learn that a negro uamed Cook raped a
little girl eight years of age in that place
last Saturday. After committing the out-

rage. Cook escaped, but was pursued b)
Marshall Rosr and captured at Thovufon.
The greatest excitement prevailed in the
eominuity, and at ono time it was thought
that the populace would lynch the black
villain, but fortunately better counsel pre-

vailed. llialJ. !)

"Hew are you, Smith?" said Jones.
Smith pretended not to know him, and an-

swered hesitatingly.
"Sir, you hare tho advantago of tue."
"Yes, I suppose so; everybody has that's

"gut common souse.

lVhal auoiiuinCanDe.
The Philadelphia (!nztt-- - relates the

! following. The young ladies Wcie all cdu

about eight hundred dollars. Their homo
was very closa to the theater of the late
war. Retween the two contending armies
their houses and barns were loirned, their
horses and cattle driven ell, their only
brother conscripted into the Confederate
:lmy, and themselves left utterly destitute
:'l homeless. Any one who, feeing a
young lady such as wc saw yesterday.
had been told that she had personally
lWed and planted many acres cf land,
woui'i nave laugiieU io scorn the parties so

nomi:.jr mm. ucn, However, is meraiiy. . .ii ii i i i' i'me ca-- e. wc icarncu ine iacts irom a
gentleman residing in the vicinity. The
smuking ruins of the farm upon which
these young people resided had scarcely
cooled when the neighbors clubbed togcth
cr, built them a log-hous- e, and extempor-
ized a sort of baru. Horses were loaned
to mom, and tlie girls witn then own
hands plowed the ground, and see- -led it
with corn. The crop grew apace, and with
their own hands they harvested it. They
soli it to good advantage. They had
owned fortv-seve- n negro slaves. Some of
them went into the Union arm-- , others
.L .l .1. 1 Vi I -- ft.usc--i u--u uie locaiuy. a. ne gins cio iuil
alone to battle with the vicissitudes of war.

"Our informant, whose respectability is
beyond :;11 qestion, says that the.--e girls
produced by ther work iu the field more
decided and productive results than was
acco mplished by the entire gang; of slaves.
They toiled fur three years, and now have
a comfortable house and most substantial
barn upon their property, while improve-
ments have been made to an extent that
makes it of considerable more value than
before the torch of conllicting armies re-

duced its buildings to a.dies. One of the
young ladies has since, married, but the
others still do duty as their own "over- -

"cers," and they themselves purchased
yesterday, and directed the shipment of the
anncuiturai implements to which we nave
above referred. The wonder to the dealer
was that a lady delicately gloved and attir- -

re I as though she bad never overstepped
the bourdoir, should descant exj crimeutally
and intelligently upon t lie respective nierv
its of the reaping machines, and upon the
comparative values of the different patents
tcr threshing out the cereals."

Which the Knife on Foau? Kx-tra- ct

from an unpublished work uu Man-

ners, by a Professor Osgood :

Very often in both French and Knglish
literature of the higher sort, you meet
with a vast deal ot affected horror nt the
idea of eating with the knife instead of tho
fork. A Frenchman landed n a first vis-

it to the United States, was so shocked at
seeing a Western man conveying his food
to his mouth with Irs knife, at the Astor
House dinner-tabl- e in New York, that ho
rushed from the. house and
for "dear France" without delaj ! Wc
say much of this horror mu-- t be affected,
tor the reason that we have known hun
dreds as worth)' and wvl'-bro- d gentlemm
as arc to be found in Louden or Paris, who
have boon nin' their knives in that "bur.omo way all thcir Hvc without iu!l:ctin a
.iglc scratch. Resides, is there not quito

!a;9 much danger in using the fork a- - tlie
knife t Is there not as "much danger of
sticking the fork iu the tongue, on the

'gums, or the lips, as of cutting the Kime
With the knife t

The Miss Naneyi-- h horror of using the
knife at the table is about on a par with
the marvelous squeamishnessof that hue old
Virginia gentleman who forced his daugh-te- r

to discard her plighted lover, after giv-

ing his own consent, too, because at break-

fast one morning, the poor fellow inad-vertent- hy

cut his muffin ;pen with a knife
instead of tearing it in two with his fingers,
as prescribed in the aristocratic old gen-
tleman's "code of good behavior."

Unquestionabby the fork is as dangerous
as the knife, in the hands of a careless
feeder, particularly if the fork be a steel-pronge- d

fork, instead of silver, which is-to- o

often the case in our hardy Western
world.

Apveutise ! Am kktise ! ! I f you
want business, advertise. If you arc a
hatter, make your name so familiar with
the public, that when a man looks at his
old hat, and says to himclf, -- must have
a new hat," he will think of von. If you-ar- e

a tailor, make yoursell so conspicuous
that a man will think of you every time he
brushes his coat. When a man looks at
his boots this dusty weather, and says to
himself, "I must go and Inn' a pair of pat-
ent leathers." have our name familiar
to him, that he will think of your business
just as soon as he does id' his boarding
house when he is hungry. It is the same
with everything and everybody who ad-

vertises extensively. Their names become
familiar with their goods aud merchandise,
and all who waut what they tell are drawn
as if b' instinct, to thcir shops and stores.
There is nothing like advertising. If von
do not believe it, try it and be convinced.

PnovEitns iiv Josn Riei.inus. It iz
uncommon hard to annihilate a man with
words altho it is undertook.

Man waz kreatcd a little lower than tho
angels that he waz.

1 f you want to git tho circumfrenee off
man, examine him aiming men but if you
want tew git at hiz aktual diameter, mcas.
ure hint at his fireside.

Thare is nothing fq dißcult lew hide as
our fo!l3's.

Those who retiro from the world on
akount ov its sin and peskyncss, must not
foigit that they have got tew keep compa-- .

with a person who wauts az much
watching a?, cny body else.

Ruty that don't make a woman vain
makes her very beautiful.

A puppy plays with every pup he meets,
old dogs have but few associates.

He who bujs what he kant want, wilj
erelong want whtthe kant biy.

l ,.-11; «·011~1·es,-J;;.~, ('01un1illeC' 
and lh~ Jh•1t1Jlhl-. IUots. 

The )fomplti:-: ~' i-,,fo,,,·7,,. iu nu arli1·l1.' 
upn11 tho l'l'port ol' t hi! l',m~rl'~,t•J11·\I 
:-11tdlin!! c1111t111ittcc in• the hllc ri,Jt iu 
Llt·lt 1.·i l~)', say~: 

'·\Ye hare r~au :l I :,rt (If' tl,c publi:-!u.•ll 
1~,lim 111y act·omp:i.uyi11..: thl! n•p11rt. :'II l 
we :trc.: of 1h • "l':11i,m th·tl tlu•n.! u1.•rcr w•·rc 
f:IJ mauy fal:-clu.u,•l~ l'r:tll1111u1,•1l ill thl! :-~l111..:

::1 ;,cu. 'J'lw ll.':l>lim.111) 1,( < ;1.•11 .• ·1 JU1.~11mJ1 

i.~ 1•,~n·ertc•l au l garble<!. 'Jlii • al•Ju nml 
tltco111pli::.l11. .. ll u!'!il'-:r di,l :-as t 1 the c••llltllit
lvl! t11:1t tltcN wu-. n11t :l::I mueh l ,yalt.v in 
.\luuq,hi:: ut prc,cnt n.~ rhcru w:•~ t wclYc 
111,111th:; n-:.,o • but he :--.lill 111 ,re. lie whl 

I 
th~ <.''}1111,;ittrc that tJai .. <.hau!!e wa, 1..•Cl':\· 

,i,,uu,l lt_y tln: cuur:-o or t ht" n lic:tl J,,,'.!i:-
laturc of TeJJnc:-.,.._.c; hut I hi:; l':1rt ul' hi-. 
tt~liw,111y is C:tl'l'l'ully :rnd uh,ho11c.:tly 
on11ttcd. )Ir. .) vhn OhlriJ~1.11 a1111t lu.:1· 
wituc .. :; l>cl',,rc the cumtuiltcc, in hi· lctlcr 
pul,li~hc l in tho .Ar,,l,,,,du ou , .. :tt unh.r 
hst. cx111);-('<.: :111utht'\' tran,l. ,ra,Lhun C 
ir, hi~ n•pnrt ri..•prc.:,,nt .. Uhlri,l.~c tL:--t-nyil)g
tlial a ccrL,iu pr1Jmiuont tilizen wa~ ilrnnk,;. 
:111d Ol1lri.Ig,•. 11,·1.:r hi::: :-i~uaturc. ('Xt"-•-.c ... 

t11c fran,1, anti hrnml~ tlw hr,,w l1r \\'a~h~ 
1,unH' with litl~d,nml, f.,r l,c :-::,ys·hc mHle 
tw :--uch :-lah'llll'1tl hl l~1rc lht~ C:l•tnmilrt· •,· 

a~ l1a~ been ntt ri butc1l t,> him in the r,•p<H l. 
.\11 ohl lw~ hy 1hc 11:1rnc11I !'ranee~ 'L'h11mp• 1 

i-011 li~nr,•,1 l Xh.•·11~i, dy iu the n•pnrt :t:- :t 
\\ifth'l:-- ... 111.•r h':--lttnnn,r :rn,l l,iYill_!' 11 tlllc' 

Ur{) :...W~l•t mur,d:-- iu raclic·,tl 11wu1 h~. l :n•n 
tltl,' 11,,nl.t>ru 1•l.npl~ will lilu.:h t~,r :-l1·1ml' 

I wh\!11 th,•\' lc.trn th·tt tl,i-s ~htll.•rn i-.. a 
1101111 ion~ -procttrt ... ~ au,l :-lrumpl't, a11,l =i 

l.id1._•n11..; 11w11:-tru ... ity in ap1•":1t·~111cl'..'. ~he 
l',lll lie ~l'\.'11 h1.._,l,hli1w :i h,w .. on crutt-h,•, nt .... "' 

1 

•111110,I crcr) J,.,ur ,,!' 1hc ui~ht. pl)in;: her 
,•11t·at i,,n. ~' * B,t:-1! au•l ,k~rmll•tl b 
tlH' :11:111 '"h'l Wt u1'1 u-.,• thl! t•, id~uec 1d' I 
:-11111' a Pr •. tlnrt' lo :ln:uuq,li~I, 1,:1rly 1,ur-
l n,t·s, :w,1 lhl' can-:t• ll1nt r, ~11rr:1 h1 :-uch 
h,,,.,•n••:-~ i~ imlc ... •u hu,1 run f'11r m:it~ri~, 1. 

1,I uJgl! 111111tcr wa~ :1nutlwr imp,1rl:u1t wiL 
nc s1 uu<l siur • Ta1ll• h:t • , un :1w:1y """' 
""!!.., ·~t t \wt lhtJ fu~~ll•n1~11 t•f the l·1·inii1rnl 
( \,ul't lmut up l\;1111',\$ 'l'lt ,mp~,,n :nhl 
punr out hi'i hc:trt •"tri,•kpn s,,ut inhl hrr 
~Jtup:1thizin~ bC\smu. \\ ,m1111l't th s make 
a h~utltifol ta\.llt•au ?'' ---· ·•· ---

1>.\:iT.\Jt HI.Y O,·,·u . .;1: \ ,. • 'n \" r,,n,).;:, 

\ 11.1. ►. -From )laj 11r \\~altt.•r ~o ·tt we 
lvaru tht\t a nl';:!fO U!lllh.•tl ( 'u ,k r:,1u cl a 
littll• ~irl ci::ht )"'-\:,r~ of a~~ in that. pl.u.·~ 
l:\~t.1_:'.,tuulay. .\ltcr ~ummittin~ thl! out~ 
rage, ( \,,1k ~~ca11'-•1l, hut wa., 1mr,\ll.'1l 1,y 
Mar:-hal11lu:-: a111l 1•.tplllh'd at Th,n 11lt•11_ 
Th<' •'r'-•alP-tL cx,•itl.,tHl'nl 1 ;·11, ..iil,:,l in th,• 
C1Hm;~nily, :tml nt, no tim,, il w:1.:: tlu,n!!ltt 
tlrnt tin•· p,,puhh•c wonhl l)nch tho l,l:H"k 
\'illain. bnt t',,rtuuah:l) Lctkr t'••U11:.--·:l 11rc
, :1ill1ll.- //, /J 

rcul w ar{) ynu, ,"'mith ?'' ~aid ,Jone~. 
'mith pn•lcmlt?J nnt to kn,,w him, :rn l :\U

~\~Ptt'tl bc ... itatiu;;ly. 
"Sir, you lrn~o tho aJ,·tmln~o ,_.f m.! ·• 
,. Y c:i, I :-u ppo~c ~n; CVt'r) hon J h:t:-, t ha Cs 

gut coJOlll(}U "'t'll~~- .. 


